
tithe King and Parliament in 1826, ard g ft a efleet foitiff#. 
*f the recommendutiont nf fAe Canada Committee.

A inti y-six Hills originated in the Assembly. and only fiv* 
•'» fAr Council* four of which wire alteration» of the Hilts in- 
deducing the provision» of Mr. Peel'» Criminal Low Bill$ 
sent down to the Assembly last year,and the other a Hill for 
the recovery of Small Debts alto sent dewn last gestion. H4 
Hill» «ere sent tntHrCwneit. 48 àf Vhffî&tre agreed'ft1ft 
that .House without amendmiutif 1* cam* omen ft d, and the 
amendments agreed lo l»y the Assembly .end # wet e amended 
anti disagreed lo ly the AsscoJlyt 16 Mills Jr tan 4he Me* 
stmbty were rejected and lost nr the Council.

Among the Bills lost in the Council. or amended in a waj 
to frustrate their object. the most important are. tk*_ Bills 
for appointing Agents in England, for the independence of 
the J edges and their removal from Hie political affairs oftha 
Legislative and Executive Cevnei/s. Jar the Qualification 
and Formalism of Juries, and for organizing the Courtier, 
for holding Quarter Sessions an à Ah* administration of their 
laçai concerns ; incorporation of the Citing, a nt to census 
wi/h Statistical Tables, and improvements in the building in 
which the Parliament sits, the present accurnn oda'.ion being 
nPerhf intvjffcitrf for the proper iramcction of the inert** - 
»d business of the I.optr lions*.

Unirai other tills Inst in the Council are alto hills„ ihs 
prated rejection of which was complained of in lbs petition a 
of the people jn lifeS.

The general result of the Session has hern favorable. If 
has been procured by the. self command and devotion to th« 
public interests cn /he purl of the Governor ; no ordinary 
capacity could have produced such results, with material.* w 
discordant, so. utterly adverse in their views, interests and 
feelings as the l.cgiifalive Caisneil and the représentaiito 
Assembly of the province, and ttilh high public officers too, 
holding their commissions and salaries 'during pleasure, who 
ernry things so far, as fa threaten Iff their votes. to reject a 
supply already accepted and again asked f,r by the British 
Government, {fa Governor, nor Government, can long en- 

the peace and welfare of the Country, under such eir- 
cumAr.nets ; there ù no evil, however. without a remedy. 
Those who rule do wisely when they nppty it in season' Tha 
people of the (wo Canadas are suffering under the relicts of 
a colonial system ho longer suited to the age. hostile to tha 
interests of tha British Government, and contrary 
views of that Government? A ay Asm which turns into gull 
the very food with which Great-Britain nourishes the Cola* 
nies, and for affection and gratiiuda substitutes heartburn
ings and discontent.

Ppixck 
tbe 4th inst.

" Th< war in (he east it terminated ; tbc moderation 
of the rotator or, and thd'û fondly intervention #f the

dD• cSœa&a
Prin”Tero^dah..* Sjy of ,U,D‘",Cn,d reU,i0“

2"pe Arn,y “ntl Xpj E“™*U* hosh,en aSr,ed 10 T,„V/ofrJuîyP6r”!.Cn«"« W1nPri.7ia,<l”!'-Mg."!‘r,,om
WPâtüanwrt-wrth some tnRHjg.Meeptipns. . The ehoico of ,hr Prince coiled I. reign

-A NâvoL find Militmr Expedition -wn. |>repIItto$«1 h,r, .aScicail) i.recUie, He di,iole««led one 
Frono* to g6 sgoihst) Aigiers—40,000 Troup» ore lo p,c|6c .lews of the Allied Se»ereitn«.
■depose 1 port of it. At ilii».jeee»eel. in concert wiih nor elllvs, I em

«nmIMMW food B.libnt poped. crr.vio, -on oegncio.i..., the object ofVhi, I, Utoef-
peering fp/rntn cH <lverien«,.ro.l the reoeOilof (be fecl th„ P,j„ct„ „f lb, of Brg ,

‘»i‘»Co'opoey . Ch.rter. • ■ icreccilio.fnn; Mserm.f I. the repos. of.li. Pcnin.nl».
Wrrd;-1l.e.« ,s perb.p. no <•»• ••*• «« - i », nei.hty er,nl.-.iib which Eo.opc bo. been

Riding of Yorkshire (hot heir, toon decided.mark, of orCi,jAti i1y |,ad », .eco.peod mi jo.I re
tncreii.e end impm*e«cct«t Bradford, the laetropolf. ,,r„le,M a b«,b„„. power : bol I cm no lee
of troffood woMicd erode—JVshriMsr J,ie,rlut,. „,v, ,hc in.ul.i ,0 my fis,.
.. v*0|D,c»ao. Lend P„,e.. bo.e bee. '««*'<>'» Tk. rijonl rcpor.tido 1 o<0 re.nl.ed to nbeoin. wbil.,1, 
IbeSlbNor. The Cali.,» hnJ otnred iberefruimtk.e lb, UooouOof Fronce. -ill, with ike eid of ibe
Bwah River' oodhe S4lh of '0«lober. in *6 <»ys. 1 bn *1,.^»,,, i„,« in*, o<lfunlo|e of Clm.iim boiioci. 
occouni. '•ron uaf...oroblo. the eOlrooe. ,o Sw.n .. , „crip,. ,ni di,bor.e.e,:i.
Ri«Ct J wo. found t.i.Ily in.eeec.ibl. e.en lo bo*,.. ,„| b(M(1 b.f.„ y„i », ,h. ,nroe .. (h.eiti- 
Ibeie not being «me lb.o f.er feet waier opoo the »M„ ,f ,b, e,peBdlt.,ï ,id rcooren, fc the ye.r 
bar, ever wblèh u e.ree.in.ly broke. The Mud I. lÿ,n. I k.re ike roiioforlino cf »udin« tkai, éoiwiik- 
de.cnbed .. karreo, end ,ke won, nf o.ler w.i mn, otne.din, be decrnoCe in .ho reronn. of Id-i», remp.r- 
ceriun.ly fell. Many of ibe cell,#.- wbo erig.nelly ,a- e< ei<h lb„ of ,.F pr„e4ioe jt ba4 ,,c„ded ibe 
tended lo «ouïe at Swan Ki.er, bed ntnvod at V.« of ibe Bu.lem
biatnoa'. Land in lb. Colicia. abd.lt w« capeotcd .. A pp,ratl„. ba. clearly Indieol.d the in-
Others tumid follow. ^ ttroet>« whicb loBoahave-becte.; negaiiabUf it has

MAJCEI 54. proved the iMM&bilifjr ofailrfiatiap the harden* of the 
Réduction of tha four per cant. Sfock.^This foreooan, state. A In» relntivo to Ui*Stukint4Min<t will be laid 

« «bout 11 o'clock, the fallowing cttcial so Use «»« givee before you ; it will be connected with a plan of rc-im. 
at the Stock Ivichange H. l>ur*atnmi or eccUauge, which we hope mill cceciliale

“ A ijew Slock to be forthwith erected^ hearing an what the public caprct frocS eor solicitude, with the
* Imeieet al thé rate of £3 I Os. par annum, the'iotcreet jesiico and liberality dee to m h of onr subjecly #• 
- to he payable on the 6th JaouarVanil Sth July t^Vacfi bate iavelted tbrir capital in, the public fend* ; the

3 ear. and act taühc paid off ilulU the bib day of Vance- mrasurcsupou which you will hat# to delHierate hive
* ry, I8IO. for tbeir ohjeri tu ftuibfy all three ictere^tb i ihey may

•• All heldera af New Fettr per CepM. whe shall net afford ratena of meeting witheal ecw sacrifices, aad in 
a signify their dissent. sbeV, f<»r every i?IÔ0 New Four H Few yea re, the erpeece# iurperietsly requisite for the 
•*: per Cent. Annuities, receive «100 io the New Three defence of the hiegdom.for the prosperity of ogrirul
- aad a Half per Cents. ; tuteffnd cttcnoiere*; thy wuik* ef the fortified low»* x

*4 The first, flividead-ef the New \Thrfe eed a Half the works io progrès# in the seaports; tha repair uf eur
* per Cent. Stuck te be payable ue the ôth day of Jpey*. vtads. aud the eotapletioB of eor canals.
-ary, l&U. “ Vois a ill also have te devote yiser aiteatiea to ss-

“ The said' New Three end a Half per Cent. Stock veral laws relative le the-.jiiitirial departments; to va- 
^ wot lo be liable to redeiapiion ettVil the jib dnj at lav. rio,:sprvjecis of public administration, and 

1840. •’>*' (Measures destined to hmeliorute the euoditiou ef tnili-
*• Books to be opened at the Bank qf En; • ^nd.from ftafy men in the retired lis*.

' Monday the 5th April m Samiday the td4th of April, *• I hava lamected the suffering fell by my people 
fer receiving signatures ef personsdiiseeting. during a long and severe winter ; but benevolence-has

" Persons not signifying their dissent tritiiiothispe- been active, end I ‘-ive wltncsted, with the highest sa- 
ried to be deemed to bave asseettfd, oalesa they shall tlefactiee,"the generous assistance afforded to the iodi- 
have âreen eut of the United Km<Uo>n for the whole pi gefrt in every pnrt af tejr kingdom, aad particularly ip 

-such period; ia which «csa they shall be permitted snob Wy gee* city of Pavés.
-■ dlsdaat at any time before the let day of Jnljr, 183!l ; •• Genilemnu, my ebit f pnaiety is re see France hap-
•ad;»ey person Who may be out of Europe, to be per- py and respected * dew lope all the riches of her sail 
mitred t<v express their dissent al uoy tie# before the ar,d her ioitu-try, and enjoy in peace the benefits of 

:< 1st day of April, 1831. # # those iuetHnlsone. which I am fi mly rcthUed to conso-
il Pennes not slgaifyiog their distent within (befte* Udate. The Charter has placed the publie libertin* 

'Tlods respectively specified, to have the option, during under Hu? saffgutide ef She prerogatives .of my erbwn. 
wee month fries the .day lie» tied for the eigaificatlen of These prcroguüves arc sacred; my duty towards my 
their dissent, te sul^cribif to a new Five per.Cent, people il to tr*”niit them inviolete to my successors. 

-Stock, net redeemable u mil the 5th day of January, ♦* Peers of France, Deputies of the Departments, I 
1873,‘receiving ’^70 of such Steck fur every JË10Ü uf have no doubt of your Concurrence'Hu cfiVctlny thr

* *nw Four per Cents, held by them. good l So «itch desire: you will rape) the treacherous
“ Perseus signifying their dissent, to he paid off io iasitiuaiiou# which realevuieec#* erckseo propagate. *lf

- ««h order,at such period**ami ie such eaaeer as Per- t uîpable manœuvre attempt to tliiow in the way of my
llamrnt itsaj direct. gevenunrut absiacles, which l a* unwillingto nmici-

M All holders ef eew Four per Cdnti. wfl! receive tue pntf. L «hall fiai the ittengUi requisite fu surmount 
«- dividends dee oe the 5lh day of July, 18S0. them in tay.resolution to msinism the public pence,

41 Exchequer Office,,March 84, 1830.** in the well placed confident# of my subjects, and the
The endeavours of Mr. O’GonDtM to stelte they U,e <tgr w,aDU>,tetl *•"

* feeling in favour of a repeal of IbeUerior, ap- The address or a newer to theRuyel Speech was pre-
. peer to hate failed »« completely in Ibe House pared,in . >«l,ciCc>iot.iii,r .,a fridsy ind S*i>nd.y, 

of Common, a, in Ireland. A« we feralold. «t"l M.nd.y b.i„, liird f.r it,di,ct,,.i'.o io ike Cb.i-
- mere waa nol a atagle supporter •( ths projrct i,uaü w.r.n deh»,., ». »Jdr.o wh.llj en.d.m

to be found in the House, and many ef the ua:.»ry(o the F#:iinac aUmieistratiou, was carried in 
meat disinterested friends of Ireland expressed Ike Chamber of Dep.tic, by * Oejoritjr of 40.» ibe 
their decided disapprobation of the project. If ‘“taker-bci.i-g iil i. IdL_____
there be anyone meatore better calculated than Ul.ltoow, Ma.oh «.-The off.,1rs of Franc, are 

-another to retard the improvement of Ireland, ominous. As »e auticip*» d, the Chamber» iutv« been 
it appears to be a repeal of the Union ; but the nroroguaJ. This laspoiiàei fact is announced u tbs 

-project is ae hopeless that.it is only worth while l’»'» l«P«_n »f Somrd.y, from which wo iuhj.io.ro. 
lo notice the ezpraision of opinion lo the Hou.. * The ô^etail.a that ike Ckamb.r. would be pro»., 
concerning it, to show noire obt of the many ca- gu.d erdit.iali.it yesterday. .Kited «och ltneo« ioter. 
«es in which the alarains here been disappoint.
•ad in their predictions concerning the consé
quences of Catholic Emancipation.

The Calcutta John Dull, August 50th, states 
that Lord Comherioere was about to sail fer 
England. Lord Dalhousie was expected there 
it, all September, and after his irritai, was te 
accompany the tioreraor General in a tour 
-through the Upper Protiucei, about the 14th 
Noreinter. " •'! -

A numerous deputation, including* number 
of members of the House of Commons, among 
whom w*re Sir Thomas tiarioz, Sir Hugh Li
nes, Sir M. S. Stewart, Mr. Buxton,. Mr. Ar-. 
ehibaid Campbell, and Mr. J. Campbell, et- 
tended at the Treasury, yesterday, and had a

* conference with the Chancellor ef she exche
quer respecting the British American claim,.

East India Tbade.— Leltets are in Dublin 
•from London," written by highly Tespeclable 
commercial homes, stating that it is understood 
one of i he measure»"to be adopted by the East 
India Company, in the emit of Iheir.gctling n 
renewal of their charter, will be the making of 
Dublin a landing port and entrepot for their 

-goods, the •alei/of which will be managed by a 
board of superinteadance io immediate connex
ion with Leadenhall-street.—Dublin Eve. Pot/.

The following notice of motion was given by Mr.
Heslrieion, tn the House of Commons on Thursday 
eight, for Toesd.y April27th—“ Tbnl a select commit- 
lee be appoiated to inquire into the Banking system of 
the Country^ with reference to the reeewai of tb#
Charter of the Baok of England."

The aumbers which have hitherto assembled in the 
-Heme of Commons, ire regret to stale, have not been 
any thing like what the country has a right to expect 
from its present critical situalToa. We see, night after 

-night, not one-third ef the 658 Members present.
It seems that many persons in Hull have contracted 

the destructive habit of opium-eating.
A Methodist .Chapel, on'the site of an old heathen 

temple, is now in progress of erection e! Cape Town.
The advices from Vieuit. affirm that the Sultan bod 

determined, in order to meet the pay ments necessary te 
Rnssie,te appropriate to himself the Coffee monopoly.

Yetferday being St. Patrick’s day, Mr.
O’Connell bad an immense bunch of Shamrock 
in Ilia hat when he took hi» seat in the Home,

■nearly equal to '.hat which the late Lord Cattle.- 
■reagh used fa wear ou the fete-day of the Uutu- 
lar tsitir.—March 18. ’

Doring the last fifteen years there has been a 
considerable emigration of Scottish farmers to 
Lower Prussia and Russia, under the fostering 
cere of the Russian government. These indus
trious agriculturists hare introduced the mode of 
culture of their native country, which has gene
rally improved that ill cultivated «oil.—Glatgozc 
L'hronklr. ,

lelose by it. Stere the esiairorr of the laws on tlie 
press eed the ficelions, enacted ia 1828, every ndeinii- 
Iratio, mint march si lit) publie upioi.ii; or C.nse lt> ti- 
1st. Neither that of the Prior e de P.lignac, n.r that 
of M. de Villelr. then, can occasion us any setio.s ap. 
prchcuiiutl.—Journal d. I’.ris.

r. U E EÏE.

We find in the Gutelft d'Augsbourg, of the 13th, the 
protocol of London of January 4. .The length of the 
deliAlo hinders us giving the whole of this tel. The 
following are the principal article» :—

“ The Russian Ambassador having declared that the 
10th article of the treaty of Adrinnople did not hinder 
the Powers lekirtg, with regard to Greece the measures 
that they judged convenient, a declaration from the 
Porte, stilling that she adhered lo the restitution! of the 
conference of London, tree communicated.”

The following pointe were in consequence agreed 
upon

•• 1. That an nrmistict shell be established,
“ 2. That Greece shall lie independent. ,

■“ 3. That tiro limits, according te the wish of the 
Porto, shell be frets, the mouth of ihe Aepropotamns IB 
the Gnlfof Zeitoun ; Negropont.tlie islands of the De
vil,. nd the Cyplades beitte included.

•* 4. Thé government of Greece shall be tnoneichice! 
ald'heredllafy.

“ 6. A reciprocal amnesty shall be proclaimed by 
tlie Ottoman mid Grecian Governments.

v Each of tlie three courts shall have the faculty of 
guaranteeing this arrangement.

J‘ 7. Tha effects ofthe acts of the guarantee shall be 
decided hereafter.

“ 8. Tho eettlemept of the frontiers will be made by 
the commissioners ofthe three powers.”

leufllanîr, 4ti. io tbc Haute of AbSceiVly. but to their own conscieec»» 
—and that they r»nscicMtiea»ly think that any ihrrecfcf 
of duty upon aoy atlK 1* wbaisver. Is under exiiimg 
circumstaiices bulb iiuiîe(#i>iry aof unjotl ; and there- 
foie* the} ear.nut consent to iucrvaia taxe», whkli com 
oierce caoDol bear and wkirb the vouulry does not re
quire.

Resolved noanimnuiiy, that as His ■ M«jetty*• Cvnreit 
are willing lo concur In *ny Rcvrnoe Bill, which Ones 
net lorreoyc the duiie* iep»»rd last 5 ear, they feel that 
the blame will m>t rest with them if tbq Revenue b 
lost, and the JPiOtince dees pat reap llir benefit uf the 
np|KoprUliooe, which boib Branthai 6ur.seinpl*ted foi 
the service «if tliC'ensuirg year.

Resolved ennniicou.ly, tb«l these Resolotioos heseit 
te she House of Asie mbit.

(Sigaed)

=*

\
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The

Bf Onley,
Jon» Cj IT a r.LiiiU rtox, d. c, c.*

> To ike House of Assembly it wai Resolved on Sater- 
dl»V î —

Tbal thonih this floes? is, and alwnvv wHl b* dfsl- 
eons to typhoid the dlpeily and rcipvrtabiliiy of Hih 
Majestj's Cuinril, and, on all proper o‘ceasb»nt,''tn 
take such order ns may be requisite tin-re on, #0 h'jipli? 
caifqn to thin Housetesprrting tl)u sneer ; oeverthclers, 
that file opinion passed by II1» Mejesiy’s Coiloril, Vjuvo 
tha proeerdiDfS of this House, in their Resolutions of 
the 7ib inst. end the uotmif teoas Terms in Which iknwv 
opinions are as pressed, precloda this H »U<o from MÊ' 
i«g the subject matter ef those Resolutions ia to const- 
dvralie».

Resolved, that this House anfertnios the bigliaM êt- 
teen* for (be talents, integrity*and ability.of tbvlr Hon. 
Speaker, whose pohhl conduct has seruied tiltii the 
confidence of ibis'lieuse and of tbp Coentry.

Mr. U.niftckc proposed the followiog areendmonf, 
tthirh was-Ust ; —

Resolved, That this fl'ieee. ia accordnor* with pre
cedent itt tilt English IfouSe of Commons, and ia con
formity with esamples i* our aw# Journal?, will pro
ceed to toke under their consideration, Ihe message of 
His Mnje»t) *» Council, in which they charge nnparlia. 
meutary atlark# tn have been made tn debate, npOD 
the integrity of that H-mistaUln Body, by.the Speaker 
of the House and another Member ; uod tltal tb# same 
be referred to a eoemr.te# tn report upefr.

COLONIAL.
from the Halifax I loyal Gazelle, April 14.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
On thnrsdey last tho following Mersagr whs sent from 

His Alajesty’s Council lo ibe House of Assembly.
JdESSAae JROM COÜNClir.

The Altorory-general railed the atteotlnnefnis Ma
jesty'•* Council to several publication* in the Newspa 
pen. purporting to be reports of the Debates. In the 
Hotise of Assembly n fiocting, in a very indecorous 
manner, ypun the proceeding; of the Board and upon 
its members..; and ciifd several mats Ie straw thm 
su ah language wus not tolerated in Pkrliaiaeru, and 
thAt it'Waa the duty of the House itt which such Ino- 
f nag# wm tried, in pnoisb tha Member or Members 
•wbo used the sa «re.

Tlie Attorney.General particularly brought undet 
the notice of H M. Council, a paragraph in the jfUlra 
Scotian, in which the Speaker is represented to have 
accused His Majesty’s CnuivSl of duplicity'in their 
proceeding» with the House, by elating ihnTlhf Here, 
nue Bill, (nh.di Hie Majesty** Council retained after; 
assent in; to the others, until ibe Board sbeuld learn 
the result of the -cuiifereoce thee pending upon that 
Bill) was not retained for 1 be purpose of awaiting the 
result 0/ the coofereaV#, boi merely to giva Asloar lo 
that pretest.

The Ailoraey General proceeded to rail Hie afton- 
iioQ -of the Board to mmy other eawarrantable eipres- 
si*nv relative to Ht:« Majesty’s Ceiincti. in the repoi4s 
of the said debates in ‘the same p*pgr. and closed kis 
observations, by.refeninu tins Board te a moil indecent 
and intemperate attack in the repor’t of the speech of o 
Mr. Dill, a mamberef the House ef AsaembVy, in which 
eofrupl motives we?e attributed to n Member nf this 
Board in tha performance ef his duty ai a .Legislative

to the

Yesterday the following Resole I ion# were passed by 
.His Majesty’s Cunneil.

Resoled, Thai'the Message «ont to ibe Rome of As
sembly, on (he 7tb. inst. relative1 to the indecomu- Ian. 
guags. towards Hie. Majesty's Ceuneil, and the Mem
bers thereof, contained io the Newspapers, purporting 
to be reports of the Debates of the Hense of Assembly, 
was conform able,to Precedent, end was t-be roost pro
per, as well a» ihe in nit xtodera.e, conise which IJ is 
Majesty’* Council could pursue, as the Council lhereby 
left ihe matter to the decision of the.House, an-d ia- 
farmed them, that although the language thus reported 
u\ have been used in the House uf Assembly, Wontd 
have justified tl|e Council in refusing tado further bu
siness with them, until.they received a satisfactory ex
planation. yet the Council declined adopting that 
measure, a, they were most aetious To proceed in the 
important Publie Buiincn, which was still -unfinished, 
and therefore left it entirely to. the .House, either to 
call the Members complai »d ef (o account, if they 
had W'cJ such laagnttge respecting His Majesty’* Conn- 
cil, or te call the Prini^fi 1* *ccouot,if ihry hta mitre- 
presented she language used in the Debate.

Resolved, Thai ihe Ueterminalior, of the Horse not to 
lake the subject mutter nf the Message of Hit .Majes
ty’s jCuencil into consideration, nnd tlifir raturoivg 
thank* 10 one of the Pantes complained of. fur. hi* 
conduet, manifest o disposition 1# neat Ris Majesty's 
Council With indignit » and eontentpi.

Resolved, Tbm His majeaty’sjCouacil ran no longer 
submit i# the language nod conduct which the Hnme of 
Assembly have used aixT displayed toward* Hi> Mnjes- 
ty’• . CoU’u'il, coUccitveiy and in Jividuallv ; and that 
they wontd manifest a disregard to their Privilege*, as 
a Body, as well as to their Clutraners. esjudivldnals, 
if they alWwed themveNc» to hold any further 
nient ion XV,fh that House.

Resolved therefore, That His Majesty* Council can
not transact aoy furiher busioss* with the Haase ef 
Assembly.

Resolved! Thai « Committee be epjralnttd le wait 
upon His Honor the President, 10 inform him of the 
foregoing Resolutions of flit Majesty’s Council; aod 
the Aitomey-Grn>(al, Mr. Mor$j4. sn<| the Master ef 
the Rolls, ware apyeiuted a Committe far that,purpose*

EnrvRD JsLjtD —'The Legislatuf
. Alexander Cdbiphelf, Esq. laie T____

and Moniber of the Assembly, has been expelled tho 
,House in consequertc# of a deficiency In Hie Public

e fret on 
reasbrer,

.iiouso in coiiaequenno ot a deficiency in The Public Ao- 
counfs, occasioned by lending and aoproprialiilg public 
monies to his own use—Halijbx Journal.

Sava" PmrE*r,—This x>ry Importànt branch wf 
rruda has been singularly productive, this sanaon, in 
Newfoundland. From tho 24lh March to tho 29th in-, 
elusive, 17- vessels which vçe/g engaged jn fhe Seal 
Trade had arrived—The entire number of Seals takes 
by Uiem> 88,989—16.

COLONIAL INTERCOURSE.
No. 2.

The fermé of nitr releoihf infepcnorxe wîilrthe Xf. 
State» have, from either, policy or necessity, been as 
times varincf and confrodicfory, ibmigb oeh.ive at 
least had the hénê^t n£ ample experience open the 
present question : nad may now, by stnd)ing formée 
regulation», nnd compaiing the tissent rcturo* which 
*'7,,"teh*,lTlof,,,Cf^ best learn, what \it most 
profitable fooling, end what the rhurnYier ofthe people 
whn are now so earnestly io wiring us to share it wiib 
them, and what will he ifie convrqucjnrc of eur rompli- 
ai.ee. And. in b<?gin with thp beginning, l^t us an 
THCk ,n ,1,c 17s8. fnr our mistskee iu cnloninl in-
tc 1 course are dated from that, ihe most vfrfnritioateaed 
hutniMating period in British hLtory.

Whatever were the sdvantege#, which the United 
States giiocd by ibtir separaiinn framfirnni Briialt».

Wrrc l«iconv«hieacr*, whirrü-,-1( ssot
to 1.y p([ns 1, less mas owiug to ihe natural rèirscmienvce 

‘“depeodeiire, than to ihe extraordinary coo'- 
ersslont. of territory a»d fi «b erics, which «trended it p 
and of cum mere ial atfvnntegev which f*)L»wed. F«tr 
w».»!# on tbc one hand, «ley had gained a free trad» 
Hiih all ibe world, nr the other, they had loft • •*,«- 
lerted trade with tbs Brhiih Empire. Xud not o*ly 
did ibe P.ntiib Kmpireafford theei the 6ert r/# iheaw. 
est supply of all their warns. K«l ike itnavr, t€e> 
and generally, lad cod, the mUy ourkoi fortbèir pro», 
doco ; nf whirl! prutlace, aim, arnrrn an artride cunld 
He sold m IhS United Kingdom, without the proirctinr; 
duti.i they r.etd eel hops la «8 rontiuortli and from 
the ports nf every colony and dependency they found 
thethvl»es excluded, by the then Inexorable role of tit#' 
empira, the laws of navigation. Had this state of things 
been continued, nr been ever enforced, if ft be 
much to s«y. the revolted provinces would hare L._. 
become weary i.f tbejr free trade aud Independence, ir 
may at le»si be nvseried, tfcoMfce lpral eolonies +lAck- 
rerttained, would have la rapidly adve-ted in w«nl«k 
nnd population, m to hove snereedet) to efmnvt thw 
whole trade, which the United States ha4*X»rfeited, 
and would have received and sustaiued within nar own 
dominion», lirai stream of gold from the West Janies, 
which wns diverted r^tWeTr m^e fortunate rival». Th» 
Weét Indio trade at that time gave rmbloyme’ét tnabovo 
115^,000 ton*, nnd.9-.70t) seamen, for supplie» of wend 
and prosisi.ma ; the anfUDji impunof inns «if which 
amouiiled to above ^ÎOO.OtiO, nnd tbe fieigbn nrro 
computed at £94b,00O* This, before the war; huh 
been almost entirely io tbe hands of the revolted A roe- 
lirnes, ; who now finding they, bad been seven yeara- 
nghtiog for its lots, her,am*, at th* peace, scarcely le»» 
clamorous to retain' ihe privileges of colenisie tbsik 
they had before been Impat ient nf the fostraints. I a. 
which clamours they were joined by the W’evt Indians^ 
These liaving of old ao establithed correspondence wills 
the now Untied Sinter, were anxious to return »o th# 
n*ual course of triide. .Supplies from the North Ame
rican colonies and mother country they knew muet b» 
Jcnrer, and said ro«id never be »uffirient. And ihe ad- 
minietration of iha| period, being diipesrd in conciliate 
the A meric au», and tatisfy 1 be West India irfcerçet,. ou 
tHe one hand, and unwilling no the other, tn nbsridtrii 
altogether Ibe lew ef cavigatk-w, adopted a middle 
course, Io 1783, nq a>t of Pfhtljnmeot was pa tied* 
end agreeably to its provisions, hit Majesty*» proclama
tion inued, allowing the importation^ into the eelonigs 
and islands in America, io Rrifivh thrpr; of *11 sreh aV- 
ticles, the prodtice pr manu facture of tl>* linked States, 
except fish ami salted proyUion», as might have bee» 
imported therefrom before their indvprndeore.f 

There une -cne thing fortunate enoagfi in this mea- 
•ore, that the impotiaiioo was restricted to British 
•ships ; one thing moit ttufor'nnafe, that the produce of 
tbe United Stofei wa'e adniit-ted'free of d.aud the 
trnde of tho northern fôlonie» left wi.-Uvf t protectiun.
Notwithstanding, rhnt trntf* Mill eominoe^t and inereai- 
ed ; -thanks to ihg fettiii y nf the l«nd» and waters, and 
t!»e industry of tho peuple in those provinces ; eni 
iIltrIcs to wjiat «till remained of the |awx of navigation 
•—the trade continued end inr rcàted’ Refaire the Amt- 
rican wor, ibeir export» to the West ioillrs *rnpln\«’<l 

l,-40.ioo* ;» the average of the years 17^7, 1788, fc 
1780. give an amount of 16,331 tons pac»u>lh\ being an 
advance rif mure than I.SCO percent, in thirreep years ; 
hod tbeir tonnage in Greul Britatn, during the same pe
riod, had rissn from l 61,8,>8 ton's t lor*«-r ».
throughout th* history of tlii* quesiiait, thr prosn^ii1 v 
ofthe trade between thr North Americ/tn colonies nuit, 
the West Indies, teems intimately cuonede’d tv:lh rl'*-. 
of both to the mother country : for during the s,on;»» 
period, the tonnage between ^théte Mardi and Gte»Z 
Britain had advanced from S0,482 to 133,788 lens »»- 
nu»J!yV ond a corrrspondi.ig increase had aba. been 
made td httr export to both the L friait» & the colofiiti.^ 

But inxl789. that protection for côînnfôl prûdorti 
it* West India Ports, which ot»r

Councillor, aod the most gmis language was used ret- 
peclingfhim. which appears to have pnsied unpaoiibed 

Amt tvuaoiiccd by the Housje of Assembly..
Whcreopun it was revolved uoeoimouslv that the pwb- 

licatiuci in the said Newspaper, purporting to b* re
ports *f the Debates in the House ot Assembly, coo- 
tnio gross, scaodnlotu and libslloui-chargcs agatait ibis 
Board and ogaiost tbe Meisibers thereof.

Resolved unanimously, that.the mtering or publish
ing of such gross, scaodelohr and libclloas charges, is a 
breach of the, privilege of Hiv Majesty’s Council.

Resolved uuaniroeusly.thsl if the*c grossscaadaions 
and libellous expressions were made use of ia the 
Unate of Assembly ; it was the duty of that House, in 
atcordaoerwith the usage of Parliament, to rail in nc- 

e»t, that at an early hour in the meriting the ap preach- count aad punish the member or members uttering the 
es te tbe Palate of the Chamber of Deputies wet# ob- same.
sirHcted by a crowd anxious to' obtain admission us Resolved unanimously, that-if tucli expressions were 
so®» be the doevi sbeuld be opened. not u-ud in tb® H<«ute of Assembly, that the Housti,

The Mtoiite?of tkeToteMor au i the MtaLter of Mv wbo alece can judge whether such expressions were 
line were ialrod«c.ed, and took their seats 00 ibe Mi- or were not used, owe il to themselves nnd to this 
nieterlal bench, The former epeued hi< porifnli*, teek Board, 10 cell to account «nd 41x1 uLh (be ptioier, who 
out a pnper, asedndeA the tribene, delivered tbe'papar has published such gross and scandalous libels against 
ta lhePresideal,abd tbenYetarDrd to hi* place- Hi# Majetiy’s "Couooil, and attfibuiad lbe« te the

The President—Genilemes, the Minister ef the In- Members ef the linns» of Assembly, 
imof'hai placed in my hands a ,FroiUmatiuR of tbc Resolved unanimously, foil His Majesty’s Ceu#ril 
King, which 4 are about 10 read. (Profound silence.) would be fully justified in refnsiog to transact further 

The Preclonuiioa waa touched in tbo following btuineis with the Hou.e of Assembly, uutil they rceaiv- 
terOlvr ed mi inaction from the Ueilte upon this subject.

‘•Chaules, by tbe Grace nf Gan, fcp. 1 - But His Majesty's Council also resolved uueeimeiti- 
“ Th# Session of the Chamber of Peers and tkv ly* that in Ihe present srate of the pahlic busKess^ 

Obrvnber of Deputies of the Department! is prorogued when tbe Praviore would suffer so severely, if the 
to the 1st September o®xt. communication between tbe two house* wa* Interrupt*

, 41 Tha.preseui proclamatino shell be carried to-Hie ed, (bey would not at present have recourse to a mea* 
Cbambet of Deputies by eur Ministers of the Interior sure, which, coder other «ircuastaoces, they wculd 
end of the Marine. deem an imperative duty.

•‘ Given nt Paiiv #t tbe Palaee of* tho Teilleriee, Resolved unanimously, that His Majesty’s Coooeil 
March 19, 1830,«ad in tea 6ih yoar ef our reign. «re induced to overcome the feelings which ihese pub- 

(Signed) CHARLES.** I i cat lens b*tve excifed, by the sinter# desire they
The President emotioned—-1' Gentlemen, according teitaio to terminate the difl^ereocee between the 

tofhe tersis uf the law, th# Chamber must ionaaily »e- Houses upeo the subject, of tbe Revenoé Bills ; and 
pirate.'* although (hey cannot concur in imposing ariy additional
sUpoa uilerlng them wen!t, tb# Presideol left tby duties upon the commerce of the coentry, which ra 

Chair. Cries pf 1 Vive le Roil* ieimeiheiaiy pro- then opiniva is already overbortliened : «libough they 
ceeded fi«<B Ihe extreme Droite, and vine repeated w ill 001 become parties to an act, which upon the heal 
upao Ibe benches of ’he Droite, the centre Dreite aod a judgment (hey can form, would be oppressive and tin- 
part ef tbe centre Ganehe. just, by adding in aoy shape to the aggregate duties

The shout of ' Vivo Ie Rot* having died away,sevc- which our merchant* ran now so ill effufd to pay—yet 
ral Deputies of the Ganehe exclaimed * Vivela Charte/' they ate still willing to relinqui-htbe opinie* they eis- 
upon wlncb ihose of the Drolls drowned their voices tenained of the uecresit.y of vrdur»og the«e duties, and 
with reiterated cries of 1 Vive le Roi.’ «1 act Hjipt» the principle originally adopted by tbe

A geatlemnn about forty years ef age, and wearing House of Assembly, of containing the Revenue of tho 
an order, wbo wal la one of tbe Tribune» Reserves above last year.
ibe Cole Droite, leaoeJ ever, and said in. a distinct Reselred unanimeuslr, th*1 that Revenue hae been 
voice,4 Messieurs le Rai et la Quitte !* found equal to tbe wants of fhe country, and that the'

M. De Lvpîtte exclaimed, • A bale la Tribune /* This increase of eensumptipa annually augment» it, without 
exclamation gave rue to some remonstraaccs/bit tbe imposing any additional burthens upon the people, 
members separated. Resolved unanimously, that after thus solemnly re-

77, " 7~ , cording their willingness te uphold the Revenue as it
The King of v ranee has engaged himself is a slrag- has contiuueJ'.for mui»> years, iri order that tlfo i«i- 

gle. the issue of which may affect all Europe,- and provement of the Province may not |>e su«peoded, and 
which, notwithstanding the pressure of Homesiis poli- overlooking the insults which have been offered to 
ties, deserve» 10 excite soore attention io England. 1 them, rather than endanger the peace end prosperity 

Tt>« present Chamber of Deputies, which is the re- of tbe country, His Majesty's Coencil hope that they 
presentation of ibe property ef France—whlih is, in mu y meet with corresponding sentiments in tbe other 
feet,selected by rhi# 80,0^0 richr%t proprietors, nnd Branch of the Legisletu- e, and that the itnponaoi bu- 
which nt this mu ment carries with it tbe opinions of the tints» 00 w pending, may be Urooght to a speedy and • 
mass ef the people, he» declared in the most nnquulifi. prosperous close.
ed meaner its disapprobation of th^c Ministers. The Resolved unanimously, that Ilia Majesty'sUoaneil 
King, instead of yielding, which seems to bè the neces- disavows any dispo-ititm or intm ion to infiingo any 
•»ry condition of e representative Government, to the piivilege ef the House < f Awembly, and is utterly at a 
«tubes of the nation, has prorogued the Cheinbfrrt to 10 lois to know what pail nf their proceedings are con- 
diHani a period, tbit, unless a dissolution takes place, siAered by tbe House ef Assembly, as «n attack upon 
the year muM pan without any legislative busiarts be. the light, of that House. Tbe communication which 
iD|j[en,re’V" . . was made in conference, and which i* supnnrted by

What .further sfepi tre lo be taken bf the King are «umrrvus précèdent*, was merely intended to make the 
yet uncertain. The intention ascribed in him nod his House acquainted with the objection, whiefi hie Males 
advisers by their opponents is—to dissolve the Cham- ty’s Council bad to the Bill : and that the hn«»e might 
ber, aud to issue at the same time a Proclamation, or well bave complained, if. without any »uc* ietimatiea 
Ordonnance, tillering ttr# Electoral franchi*#-or, io the Bill had been rejected by tbe Council, 

aether wotdt, changing the constitution nf the country Resolved nnanimouvly, Chat when the lloifte inform- 
by the mere royal aolhotiry. The diieolvion of the ed th» Council, tbnt they could not consider Hie «ubject 
Chamber U, likg the dissolution of Parliament iu tbl* A/the conference, the Council in the exercise of t»«ir 
Country, aa ordioury aod *twfvl etercise of the prero- uodeubted ricUt,»nd in order that no unnecessary dc 
gntive : ao altwratien, by u mere Ordooaance, of tbc Jny might tuke place, directed their cleik to carry the 
Electoral Franchise, on tbe other hand, is altogether Bill down disagreed to.
illegal, and would, io fact, bo the first step in a re to- ResolvCJ unanimously, that their right 10 to disagtee 
lution,—a revolution which, in that case, would be is supported.both by the theory nnd tbo practice ofthe 
commenced, not by tbe People, bat by tbe King.— constitution ; nor ran tbe exercise of that right in the 
London paper, March 94. nature nf things, ever become a violation of the privi*

London. March 86.—The Express from Paris this, leges of others t but tbe denying or questioning thueof 
morning brings the rents higher, and by which it 6s by any person in aoy place, is ao {evasion of the grin- 
evident that tho King's prcrptalive will not be disturb- ciplcs ofthe constitution, nnd a violation ofthe aodcobt- 
ed, ns tho ministry are decidedly In bis favesr. cd rights ofthe Council. a

—— Resolved unanimously, that the money of a British
Paris, March 24.—It can ao longer be doubled that subject, cannot be wrested from him at the will of * 

we arc upon the eve of a change of Ministry, and that single Brnurh of the Legislature; aad even At ken >ofb 
meo, tb* moat odious t# France, will tbertly be culled Branches have eoocurred, the most youthful lavxrr 
to power. It is evident that there exists a struggle be- knows the language id which tbc crown i self may tou- 
tween the deplorable Ministry and that of Ihe Prince »tiruiien*Ily refuse to sanction a grnm of money, 
de Pelignac. Bet how does Ibis affect Franco f She Resolved unanimously, that the Council de net fold 
tfooaoi gaiQ by sets# a linage, eeUketba* ihe aoy thing the^ic] ves reipociiWe for the die naemise ef that right

(««Bi

ll tiro n’clnrk yesterday the House ef Awembly 
welled upon His Huuer the President with tbe follow
ing Address s —

Tb His Honor Michael WAi^ jce. President, and 
fcomnancief-in-.Ch iefin and over the Tr ovine* nf- Move- 
Sect in, 5çc. êcc. t)c.

Mat it tlrasr voi r Uovon,
Wr, the Représentai!*es #>f His Majesty’s Loyal peo

ple of Nnva-Scotia. hembly express uur deep regret, 
that, by th» Art of lii£ MajcstV* Council, we have 
ttreo prevented fruin proiidtug the Supplies neresmry 
to,support His Majesty’sGovfcrnmwnt,infibi*Pruvince. 
during the ensuing year, it is for His Alnjesiy'» Coue- 
cM to satisfy the Country, of whith ii*ey. with year 
Honor, aod Ouf*<lvr$, ought to be the Guardians— 
tha’t, on this nnfortnnrte occv^iqn, they have ocied ju
diciously, or with pioper rrgaid to the best interestiof 
Nova-Svutra. But wc assure your Ht^nor, that, no ef
fort in our power, short of absolutely yielding to His 
Mnjrsty’.* Coorcil the dearest nod most important right 
of ihote wlinin' we represent, has been left untried to 
avert from them and nurse If es, the manifold evils which 
will inevitably result from the present stale of affairs.

It i* unnecessary Tor us to enumerate those c»u»— 
your Hooer's experience and knowledge of the wants 
of the Province, will suggest them te you,-and the de
tail would but unnecessarily afflict you Honor.

We humbly bog lèséve to annex to this Adilrcss^n Co
py of a Message transmitted by os, to His Msjrsty’» 
Council, which1 will particularly explain to your Honor 
Ihe course wr have pursued during the present Set*hi®, 
VVè also lay before y«ur Hnnub, Copies of several Re
solutions; which we have felt it to be oyr duty tf> pas», 
qnd to them w* lètlpeçtfufly refer, for more particular 
Information on the subject of the .ditfereuces 00w exist 
ing beiweca His M*j«st)’s Council and the house of 
Assembly.

tow
snow

I

At three o’clock yesterday, His Donor the President 
proceeded to the Council* Chamber, couamanded the 
ntièudance of the House of Assembly, and gave Ilia 
Assent to the following Bill, entitled.

An Act to Moiend Rod continue tbe Acts concerning 
the Bridrweh nod Police in Halifax,

After which His Mono, was pleased to close the Ses
sion with the following Speech’: —

Mr. F resident, nnd Gentlemen ef His Majesty's CeUncM, 
Afr. Speaker, aud Gentlemen of the flouts of Assembly, 

W hen 1 bad the | lensurv lo meet you herein the 11 th 
of February, for the*di«patch of the public .business, 
nod hail nothing of moment tn mbiiit to your cooyider- 
alion. I did eeiertaie a sanguine hope, that, bv your 
united eodctisoursoud cordial co.operation, tbe Session 
would not have detained you long.

But ! am lorry to find, that although more I hop eight 
weeks hkve «lapicri, the most important mèasirre» us 
regards tbc immediate interests of the Provider, re
main in a stale of abc)aove, io consequence of a differ
ence nf npiuion on points which hive long been esta- 
hlithed and rèeofcnhfd es necrx-nry for the salutary and 
effectual coeduciiug tbe affairs of a Government con- 
itHutud aseurx ii. . v '

Understanding there i» little probability of yonr ec* 
cordnorc In (be matteis that are pending, under such 
circumstances, l consider it try duty to relieve you 
from faillie» continu,tuce in bosion, that you may re- 
Uua to your homes, to attend to your private concerns, 

MICHAEL WALLACE.
After which, the President of His Majesty's Countll, 

stated that he was commanded by Hie Honor to pro. 
rogu# tbe Assembly to tlie 1st ef July next.

rhvétnmenl |v.y m 
imprudently taken a wav. was for n lirife wlufo atippli. 
ed by the over-copidity of (he Tiisseem#
Always to have considered the West India unde ax rheirs 
of right, founded -opon live sttoation and mutual wanta 
of both countries, which they apparently interpret la 
be the l«w of n a fore end of /rations ; aiid ta them It 
appeared an Injury, jthut leaving tbe produce cf our 
own rolrinists without prniectiou our vessels come lo 
save theirs fmm peiLhing upon their hands; ' they de
manded the cariingf «4 it hI*o for their own shipping 1 
and they obtained it; mid by.eiagulnr meant. While 
thé pèopîe of this cuuotry were heavily tsxipg ihem- 
selves, to enable the Amrrirno* io find h’o*é a tuarkrt 
for their staple pioductirmsihe Ameriènn»’ braVel) qtmi*

# Report ofthe Lords 'nf Trade, 1791. 
t Slat 23 Geo. Uf. cap. Ï9- 

the Act fnr qualifying Justices of the Peace, will probably t Report of the Lord/ oj' Trade, 1791.
remove otw ofthe grievance* coviplainetji efin the Petition} j lizyeri »/ the Lords ef Trade, 17^1,

FRANCE.
Quebec, March 29,

Stjtm or Public Afpjitis is Lower Ganjdx at 
THU PROROOjfidA.—Of the Acts passed, amounting to 
fifty, six, many are of great public importance, ns facilitating 
the tr,ade and commercial •intercourse of the Province, the 
amelioration of the Internal Communications, the security of 
property and the progress of education.

The Act establishing Register Offices, in the Townships, 
represented in the Assembly under the Act of ln*l Session, 
the Act for re estdbtishing and regulating the Militia, and

ÇriKixd oy tee French Chambers—Oa the 2d 
March, the usual preparations having been previously 
made, the Session was opened by His Majesty with tbe 
following Speech: —

•* Gentlemen,—It it ever with «oetHeece that I call 
the Petrsyf the realm, aod the Deputies of the depart- 
»ee(s«rottad my throe#.

H 3iero yonr last Session, the peace »f Europe, and 
the aec®r«l established between my allies aad asyself for 

Abe welfare ef aetieni, bavf hrog oapioltdatel by Im- 
jNirtael cHeptt.

v.
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